Key Facts summary

JOBS

HOUSING

EAST BANK

PARK AND VENUES

(formerly Culture and
Education District)

By 2025

By 2031

Built by 2023

By 2031

40,000 jobs on and
around Park

96,000 people living in
LLDC planning area

£1.1bn investment

125m visitors

5,000 at Here East
25,000 at
International Quarter
London
2,000 in construction
2,500 at East Bank

24,000 new homes of a mix 1.5m additional visitors
of sizes and tenures within
the LLDC planning
£1.5bn return to local
boundary
economy
5,200 new homes under
the Legacy Communities
Creating 2,500 jobs
Scheme

4,000 in
neighbourhoods

World-renowned
institutions

5 world-class 2012 Games
venues
Home to West Ham United
Home to UK Athletics’
National Competition
Centre
Training ground for elite GB
sport
Major host venues for
world class
competitions, concerts
and tournaments

Community benefit
67%

40,000

10,000

of staff in Copper Box Arena and
London Aquatics Centre are local residents

jobs on and around Park by 2015

hours of volunteering across the Park in last year

Over 310
69%

Over 14,000

of the ENGIE workforce managing
estate and facilities and operating the
ArcelorMittal Orbit are local residents

people have worked in the Park since the
London 2012 Games

young people have benefitted from
apprenticeships through the Park’s activities

288
regular volunteers on Park Champions
programme

Neighbourhoods
The five original neighbourhoods in the Legacy Communities Scheme were Chobham Manor, East Wick & Sweetwater, Stratford
Waterfront and Pudding Mill (including Rick Roberts Way)
Chobham Manor (20152021)
➢ Currently under
construction
➢ 859 homes, 28%
affordable
➢ First phase completed
and occupied
➢ Second and third
phase construction
underway

East Wick & Sweetwater (2018
– 2027)
➢ Brought forward by six
years. Phase 1 construction
underway, infrastructure
works underway, Stour
Road (H16) Bridge opened
in May 2019
➢ Up to 1,500 mixed tenure
homes
➢ 31% affordable housing

Stratford
Waterfront (20182023)
➢ Up to 600 homes
(subject to
planning)
➢ JV partner
procurement due to
commence in
2019/20

Pudding Mill (2023 –
2031)

Rick Roberts Way (2026
– 2033)

➢ Up to 1,300 homes over
2 sites: Pudding Mill and
Bridgewater Road,
design teams in place
➢ Revised masterplan with
additional housing
capacity to be submitted
2021

➢ Up to 400 homes
➢ Revised masterplan with
additional housing capacity
to be submitted 2021
➢ Site jointly owner with LB
Newham who may take on
development.

Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park
Headlines
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Park covers 560 acres (226.6 hectares) – the equivalent of around 300 football pitches, and bigger than Hyde Park (360 acres).Entry to the
Park is free. It was opened in two stages – the north of the Park on 29 July 2013 and the south of the Park on 5 April 2014.
To date there have been over 25 million visits to the parklands, venues and events.
There are 6.5km of waterways, approximately 26 acres of woods with over 13,000 trees in the Park and at least 60 species of bird and 250
species of insect inhabit the Park.
The Park was awarded Green Flag status in each year from 2014 to 2018
The Park and its buildings have won or been nominated for more than 60 awards
In 2017/18 the Park scored a very positive satisfaction rating of 8.9 (out of 10).

The London Stadium

London Aquatics Centre

Over 5.7 visitors since 2013

Over 5 million visits since opening in March 2014 to May 2019

Past
- Used for the opening and closing ceremonies and track and field athletics in
the London 2012 Games
- Stadium has hosted the Sainsbury’s Anniversary Games and the 2017 World
Athletic and Para Athletic Championships in front of sell-out crowds
- Hosted five games of the 2015 Rugby World Cup
What now?
- Undergone major construction work to transform temporary Games-time
structure into a permanent world class, year-round venue capable of
hosting a wide variety of events
- Largest cantilevered roof of its kind in the world covering all seats
- Only UK venue to be UEFA Category 4 and IAFF Category 1 compliant
- The Stadium is the home of West Ham United and British Athletics
- Multimedia Stadium tours commenced in August 2016
- New 400m London Marathon Charitable Trust Community Track used as
warm up facility for World Championships 2017 and retained as community
venue and home to Newham and Essex Beagles Athletics Club
- Home to range of world-class concerts

Past
- Used for diving, swimming, synchronised swimming and modern pentathlon
in London 2012 Games
- Staged FINA Diving World Series and British Swimming Championships and
hosted the European Aquatics Championships in 2016
What now?
- Hugely popular with schools, clubs and public swims
- 50m competition pool and 50m training pool both with moveable floor and
boom to transform them into 2 x 25m pools each
- Permanent spectator capacity of 2,500 with capacity for 3,500
- Over 50 schools have used the Centre for swimming lessons
- Tom Daley Diving Academy provides tuition to all standards of diver
- Over 1,400 local school children attend school swimming every week at the
centre
- World Para Swimming Championships 2019

Copper Box Arena

Lee Valley VeloPark

2.3 million visits since opening in July 2013 to May 2019
Past
- Used for handball, modern pentathlon and goalball in London 2012 Games
- Hosted basketball, badminton, cheerleading, Wheelchair Rugby
Championships, Invictus Games, international netball, handball, fencing,
Sport Relief, awards ceremonies, events and product launches
- Mo Farah broke the Guinness World Record for the 100m sack race at the
Weetabix Ultimate Sports Day in July 2014 in the Arena
What now?
- Delivers a diverse grassroots sports programme for the local community
(used by more than 20 local sports clubs and 20 local schools)
- Venue for concerts, conferences, sporting and eSports events in 7,500 seat
arena. 2016 venue for National Taekwondo Championships)
- Home to London Lions and London Titans Wheelchair Basketball Club,
Leyton and Surrey Storm Netball Clubs, London Great Danes Handball Club

3.9 million visits since opening in March 2014 to December 2018
Past
- Used for track cycling and BMX in London 2012 Games
- Scene of Sir Bradley Wiggins’ successful bid to break the 1 hour distance
record in June 2015, cycling 54.526km
- Staged many events including UCI World Track Cycling Championships in
2016, Revolution and Six Day Cycling event (which saw some of the world’s
best professional riders take part in a variety of disciplines)
What now?
- 4 cycling disciplines in one venue: track, road, mountain bike and BMX
- Seats 6,000 (1,000 more than during the Games)
- Host range of global cycling events including Revolution Series 2016 and
2017 and UCI Track Cycling World Cup 2018

Lee Valley Hockey and Tennis Centre

ArcelorMittal Orbit

667k visits since opening in June 2014 to May 2019
Past
- New facility created after London 2012 Games: four indoor and six outdoor
tennis courts, two state of the art hockey pitches
- Hosted many events including the 2015 European Hockey Championships
(where GB women won the tournament, GB Men were 4th ) and NEC
Wheelchair Tennis Masters December 2015
What now?
- Four indoor and six outdoor tennis courts (two state-of-the-art hockey
pitches that boast a unique red, white and blue Union Jack flag design)
- 3,000 permanent seats able to increase to 15,000 for major events
- Regular bookings made by universities, schools and colleges
- Regional Centre of Excellence for Wheelchair Tennis
- Event venue for England Hockey
- Home to Women’s Hockey World Cup 2018

810k visits since opening in May 2014 to May 2019.
Past
- In 2009, a design competition was held to create an iconic landmark that
would become the centrepiece of Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park and
commemorate the London 2012 Games
- The winning concept, announced on 31 March 2010, was a creative
collaboration between world-renowned artist Sir Anish Kapoor and
structural engineer Cecil Balmond
What now?
- In June 2016 The Slide at the ArcelorMittal Orbit opened, created by Belgian
artist Carsten Holler
- The ArcelorMittal Orbit is Britain’s largest sculpture
- 2,000 tonnes of steel, 35,000 bolts and 19,000 litres of paint were used in its
construction

East Bank (formerly culture and education district)
•
•
•
•

East London’s new cultural and educational district will provide a showcase for innovation and ideas across arts, education, science, technology
and engineering.
Sites on Stratford Waterfront and South Park Lawns (south of ArcelorMittal Orbit).
Cultural and University partners include: Victoria and Albert Museum in partnership with Smithsonian Institute, Sadler’s Wells Theatre,
University College London, UAL’s London College of Fashion, BBC (Symphony Orchestra and Chorus and BBC Singers).
The scheme will create substantial economic benefit, 2,500 jobs and will drive more than 1.5 million additional visitors to the Park each year.
The charity, Foundation for FutureLondon, was established in 2015, with a remit to raise funding for East Bank project.

